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FOOTBALL.
Saturday, October 13th, will
see the opening of the 1917 Miner football season, when the Miners clash with the Westminster
Blue Jays on J ackling Field. It
will be the opening -game for
each team, and will command
more than passing interest, as it
will give the fellows of each a
chance to figure the strength of
the teams for the games to come,
and in addition, marks the opening of athletic relations between
two teams that are more or less
natural r ivals.
Very little is known of the
1917 Blue Jays, but it can be
said from their records of previous seasons that they will enter
the game expecting to win, and
will fight until the last whistle
blows.
The Miners have been working
hard in preparation for the game
and will fight to win in true Miner fashion. The men who have
been showing up best in their respective positious are as follows:
Center, Capt. Br uce, Petsch and
Swayze'; gu-ards, Durning, Dowd,
LauTI and lVlorris ; tackles, Dorris, Place, Oyler and Owens;
ends, Stevens, McKinley, Larsh,
and Bohn; h alfbacks, White,
Johnston, Taggar t and Ewing;
fullbacks , Denison, Mann, Mc·
Cla'rkson, Hoppock and Mellow;
quarterbacks, Wilson, Cairns and
Christy. It, will be the first game
of football for several of the men
and only four will have had the
benefit of at least one season's
play on a Miner team before.
While both teams h ave lost
heavily on account 'of the war, it
seems that the chances of winning or losing are about normal,
and an inte'resting and profitable
Continued on Page Four.

Friday, October 12, 1917.
A. I. M. E. IN SESSION AT
ST. LOpIS.
The American Institute of
Mining Engineers, which held
ssesions in St. Louis Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of .this
week, is now on an excursion to
Joplin, pittsburg, Kan., and Miami and Tulsa, Okla" to inspect
the zinc, lead and oil fields of
that section. While in St. Louis
the men visited the, diffelrent
mines, smelters and foundries in
St. Louis, and attended the sessions at the Planters Hotel.
One of the most important
mattex:s discussed by the Institute at this session was the GoveTnment's war needs along minerallines.
The Miner is indebted to the
St. Louis Republic for parts of
the following account:
Pyrites, manganese and other
minerals in sufficient quantities
to serve all the purposes of the
Gover nment in prosecuting her
war with Germany and her allies
can be produced in the United
States.
Heretofore these minerals
have been imported from Brazil,
Manchuria and India, and the
problem before the War Mineral
Board, now in session in St.
Louis, has been to supplant the
foreign market by a domestic
one.
This fact yesterday was made
known while the members of the
American Institute of Mining
Engineers and th e Mineral Committee were on an excursion to
the lead smelter plant at Herculaneum by boat. Although much
of t h e time was occupied in social
diversion by the members and
their famliies, business sessions
were h eld on the boat and plans
for increasing the country's pro.
duction of sulphuric acid by 2,·
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•

000,000 tons a year were practically perfected. Through the
greater production of pyrite,~.
from which the acid iii lna(~e. b ~
organiratioll of engineers hope.,;
to perform a great service for
their cOlmtry.
Government Gets Reports,

Reports were in the hands of
the board from the Government
showing that the 'output of pyrites must be increased in this
000,000 tons. It was shown that
40 per cent of the supply last
year came from Spain, 13 per
cent f rom this country, and the
balance from other foreign countries.
The opinion of Government
officials was that the production
of this mineral ranked next in
importance to that of increasing
the supply from manganese ores
for the steel industry.
Reports from every district in
the United States, where pyrites
are produced were read and all
of the country's iavai'lableresources made known. The result
of the inventory displayed the
i'act th at America would be able
to produce enough for her purposes.
The report of a great movement on the part of the large
consumers to finance the pro'ducers was read. To finance the
operations millions of dollars
will be necessary. The capital
h3 s been guaranteed.
The work of collecting the necessary data with which to begin
operations will be performed by
the country's greatest mining
engineers. Twenty of them have
volunteered to serve their country without pay.
To Phillip N. Moore, of St.
Louis, prominent consulting engineer and president of the Institute, much credit is due in en-
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couraging the memb ers oC the
organi zation t o give to the War
Mi neral Board wh atever information Lhey had at their di posa l that would b of h lp in stimulating th e produc tion of many
nec sary minera l .
Over 300 memb ers of the organiza tion of engin e 1's, togeth er
with their wives, made the trip
yester day to the smelte r plant
at Hercul aneum . The boat left
at the foot of Marke t street at
12 o'clock, and retu r ned late la t
night. Meals were served on th e
boat.
The follow ing are th e names
of the old M. S. M. men at th e A.
1. M. E. session in St. Louis.
The e men aU stand high in th eir
lin e of work :
A. H. Fay, U. S. Bureau of
Mines, Wa hington.
V. H. McN utt, of Valeri us,
McNu tt & Hughes, Lexing ton,
Ky.
F. D. James , Ameri can Lead &
Zinc Co., Ea t St . Loui .
L. A. Delano, St. Joseph Lead
Co., Herculaneum , Mo.
A. N. Detwe iler , Spring field,
I.
II
I. L. Wri ght, Chino Coppe r
Co., New Mexico .
D. E . Ude, Detroi t Coppe r 0. ,
Morenci, Arizon a.
C. G. Stifel, St. Louis .
J. R. Und rwood, Granb y, Mo.
R. A. Bingh am, Oran ge, N. J .
M. M. Valeriu s, of Valeriu s,
l\1 'N utt & H u h es, Tu!. a, Okla.
A. D. Terrell, Genera l Manag eT
Minera l Point Zinc Co ., Chicago .
R. F. Rucke r, As istant Superint ndent Alumi num Ore 0 ·, E.
t. Lo ui . .
S. P. Lindau , St. Loui .
The foll owing facu lty members an I ::;enior are on th e trip:
Dr. A. L. McRae, Dr. G. H. Cox,
Profes ors H. T. Mann and C. Y.
Clayto n.
Senior s : R. Chavez, H. S.
Clar k, H. W. Doenn ecke, J. B.
Du ga, J. E. F land er. , F. H. Geib,
L. J-l. Goldm an, T. F. Go lick, O.
fr. Got ch, K F . Han en, E. R.
Hou sho lder, O. N. Maness, R. L.
Marsto n , J.M. Morris , F. B. 01'C,
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W. C. Powell , W. H. Reber, L. R.
,sch elurer, M. Shanf eld, H . R.
Stahl, A Starkey, R. S. Weime r,
Y. C. Wong,

~
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The Societ y Column is rather
sma ll this week F ew parties
hav be n h eld, and no dan ces
h ave been giv n this week. After this w ek, howev er, we h ope
to h ave th Society Colum n fu ll.
Th e que tion has arisen as to
wheth er frosh sh oul d be allowed
to take a date to t h e footba ll
games or not. Dat es for frosh
at t h e footba ll games h ave long
been unpopu lar, and t h e studen ts
i nsist that th e date habit m ust
end at th e gridiro n gate. Just
what means will be taken to enforce studen t entiment in t his
matte r will be demon strated at
th e fir t game h ere, tomor row.
Th e or chestr a at t h e LindeJ1wood ReViiva l (?) has n~ar] y
frozen It o death 't h e last few
night. . Some one uggest ed
that they play "It will be a h ot
tim e in t h e old town tonigh t."
Shore st epped out "amon g
, m" th e other night for his first
date in Rolla. We are glad to
see thi s, Shore, and hope that
you do not let t h e fellow s kid you
out of gettin g anothe r one.
An autom obi le fu ll of Roll a's
mo twin ome yo ung lad ies was
on th e parade gro und last Thursday night.
Th e 1'r i B ta Sorori ty announ c th e pledgi ng of Char les
R. Barna rd, '2 0, Vi rgil Whitworth , '20, Harold Shor, '19,
Tubb y Lottm an, '19, David Bash,
'19. Initiat ion in th e neal' f uture.
Coach McConn ell "vent to FayeLtevil last Sat urday to witne s
th game b tween Arkan sa and
Wan n burg, an d incid entall y
Lo get a lin on Arkan sas, whom
we play Oct. 20.
Subscr ib
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IElectric Shoe Repairing Go
Eighth Street,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
N ext Door to rIel'aId Office.
YOUR SHOES FIXED
WHILE YOU WAIT.

or F~;~; ~~;;ia~~~d;work

Call at The
City Barber §h~ ~
CHARLES BUNCH, Prop.

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.

turned,
But yet for freedom ;,hr~y ~/e arn
ed,
They took to their w; f.gS ,
The poor little things,
And the freshman remarked,"l'll
be durned."

There was a young freshman of
greed,
Who thot some young snipes he
had treed,
He carried sack and light,
But put them to flight,
Because he had not the rig'ht
f eed.
This same young freshm an W811t
out,
'With some good Sophomore
scout,
He fell on his knees,
An d prayed to the t l pes,
For the snipes to t urn righta bout.

Good Leather
Good Work
Right Prices.

IF
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McMillan has been seen fussing quite often lately. ,It is reported that he takes a cradle
with him on these excursions. .
Football has suddenly become
very popular with some of the
Sophomores. In fact, t hey all
wish they were good football ma_
terial.
" ' 1'1'11
The Soph Physics Prof. learned a new time formula Wednesday.
When it's 5 minutes the
direction of the class is out the
door at double time velocity.
Bob spent the week-end in St.
Louis last week. Despite this
fact, he was not a weak end in
football practice Monday.
ain't we sharks 7"
ain't w esharks ?"
Whitty:
"Yes;
'literally'
speaking. "
Prof. Dean in Calculus: "d
stands for do it."
Well, when it's done, then
what?
Ask Eddie Bone (as Dean calls
him) about his trip to Newburg
last Sunday night.
"Pol'kie" Taylor and Hyman
Alberts are side partners in
squad No.4 military tactics.
The class of '20 has two of its
members as instructors in military. They are Gens. Bloom a nd
Richmond.
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T
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The snipes all heard

hlFl

and

Now, t o Freshmen who carry the
light,
In the wee sma' hours of the
night,
If the snipes all fly,
And you will do or die,
Be sure of your bait, and they'll
bite.

Standing Behind Our Soldiers.
You are undertaking a great
duty. The heart of the whole
country is with you. E verything
that you do will be watched with
the deepest interest and with the
deepest solicitude not only by
those who are near and dear to
you, but by the whole Nation besides, for this great war draws
us all together. '" * * From
President Wilson's ;address to
the soldiers of the National Army.
If the heart of the whole country is with our soldiers of the
National Army, and it is believed that it is, the money of the
Nation will be back of them. The
Liberty Loan is to be used to
arm, equip, and maintain our
soldiers, to prepare them for the
conflict in France, and make
them as effective and powerful
as possible, and safeguard them
in every way possible. In addition, it will be used to give them
life and indemnity insurance,
a nd provide for their dependents.
The uses of the Liberty Loan appeal to every patriotic American,
for it is used for our soldiers and
sailors and the principles which
they uphold, which the heart of
the whole country is with.
The foundation of our great
countJry is liberty; its) superstructure, peace. -William McK inley.
Subscribe For The Miner.

Patronize our Advertisers.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni Students and Faculty of the Misso~ri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Mis·
souri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
SIl'AFF.
Editerlal.
J . B. Duga .................... Editor-in-Chief.
F. H . Geib ................. Associate Editor..
Geo. D. Clayton, Jr ... Assist::mt Editor.
Busine.iS Management.
Osher G~ldsmith ...... Business Manager
J P GiIL ............. A!!.t. Bus. Manager
J: G: Miller.. ........ Circulation Manager
H . Taylor.. ............ Asst. Circ. 'Manager
W ScotL ............ Advertising Manager
P. ·D. WiIkinson .... Asst. Adv. Manager
Class Reporters.
Senior Class ................ E. R. Housh older
Junior Class ....... + ............ · E . E. Ashlock
Sophomore Class ............ C. B. H ummel
Freshman Class .................... L . R. Short
Published E very Friday.

- - - - -----

Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreign , $1.75; Single copy,
5 cents.

Many students and quite a few
townspeople have suggested and
urged that an editorial be written for the Miner in regard to
the slur cast on the students last
Saturday night. The Miner has
thought the question over, and
after much study has decided
that the author of the slur is not
worthy of criticism in OUT columns.
Come on, Miners, Jet's show
lots of "Pep," and help Coach
McConnell. and his fighting Miners win from t h e "Blue Jays"
tomorrow. How can we do it?
Why, just meet iat JO'hnson's
Pool Hall at 2 o'clock. We' ll have
a "Dutch" Band, march up to t h e
field, and start h eads up.
The issue editor received a
card from Geib Th ursday. He
says every Miner has mad e a
good impres&ion, and has h ad no
mishaps, as yet. What does he
mean, mishaps.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
FOOTBALL.
Continued from Page One.

game is expected.
The whole Miner squad of forty men has been working hard
every day, and showing the spir it that makes a green man overcome his greenness, and an inexperienced team develops into an
organized machine in the shortest possible time. It is up to every member of the student body
to show this same spirit, and to
get out and boost for the team.

Apples! Apples! .
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soon.
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Daniel Frohman
Presents

A SPASM.

The Dainty, Diminutive Screen Star

Pragmatical and punctiform' debate,
P inguidinous conservatism,
And absonous blandiloquence I
hate,
And blind, appulsive pyrrhonism.

Marguerite Clark

Abnebulated t h eories, cabals;
Tenebrious perspicaciousness;
Calescent
litigations,
caitiff
brawls
Altiloquent loquaciousness .
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An Original Drama of Circus Life

"STILL W A TENS"
-
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Rolla's Theatre
Friday, Oct. 12th
Two Full Shows
7:30 and 9 P. M.
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Perissological obtenebrations;
Agrestic, acraotic prose,
In chaological agglomerations,
Spumescent, convolute, sinose.

Dr op in and Enj oy
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a Game o f
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Bowling
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Conglutinated crockodility,
Astute, co-active dogmatism,
With soporiferous subtility,
And philomathic cynicism.
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Sterquilenous, amorphous piety;
Noncupative optimity;
AnomaIitical satiety,
And renegade proximity.
Callous, parochial par imoniousness,
By surpliced penury cajoled;
Ecclesiastic queremoneousness,
And agon ism retrorsely trolled.
Subreptive, parasitical fine sse;
Omnivorous depeculation:
Sophisticated consentaneollsness
And fl'ustratory compotatiol1.
-James H. Scott.
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Editorial Globe-Democrat.
The one hundredth and fifteenth meeting of the American
Institute of Mining Engineers,
now in session here, points with
even more than ordinary emphasis, the pivotal position held in
modern battle 'lines by mining
engineers, mineralogists, geologists, and all expert men trained
in the scientific and engineering
arts of transmuting metals into
war materials. Warfare, as now
cond ucted, has come to be absolutely depenent on a large variety of mineral supplies. The pacifist s and perennial peace millenium dreamers might see their
visions realized could they live
to a day when science and invention will fail in getting out of the
earth the things men must have
in going out to battle.
And that such a day may not
be as far distant as may -be
thought is indirectly intimated
by W. G. Westervelt of Washington. chairman of the Federal
War Board, who is attending the
convention. "Steps must be taken at once," Mr. Westervelt is
quoted as saying, "to obtain a
sufficient quantity of lead, tin,
mercury, mica, zinc and other
elements necessary in the successful prosecution of war." The
growing difficulties, owing to impaired shipping, in importing the
pyrites and nitrates indispensable in the making of gunpowder
and high explosives. Manganese, extensively used in the hardening of steel for armor, shells.
etc., is beginning to fall short of
the demand. But of this mineral
Mr. Westervelt says the're are
vast deposits in Virginia, Arkansas, and California yet to be developed. He is in attendance up_
on the meeting. representing the
War Minerals Board, to secure
a plan of co-operation with mining engineers in meeting the
pressing demands of this and allied governments.
Looking beyond the war, it is
possible to see the high intelligence represented in this n1eet-

ing, and upon which so much depends in the solution of a great
and overshadowing present problem, co-operating in making the
sciences serve other interests of
mankind, in further vanquishings of time and space, in incl'easi\ng supply and reduding
distribution ~osts, and in forging golden links to bind men togethel" in commerce rather than
thunderbolts to fill years with
tumult and destructiveness.
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The Rolla Herald
Established in 1866.
If you want the news read

the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

JUNIOR COLUMN.
Tomorrow our football team is
going to win its first game, by
cleaning up on Westminster.
That is the school that gave us
Hurd, and so let's whip them for
that, if for nothing else.
The new type of steam engine
which Lottman is designing will
be an important factor in winning the war, because of the
great saving in coal consumption. Lottman, right now, is being rushed by the Council of N ational Defense.
We apologize for having no
hydraulics jokes in this column,
but at present nobody In the
class is well enough acquainted
with the subject to jest about it.
We will miss Mickey's toe
when it comes to punting, but
Bob Bruce is all that we want for
kicking goals. The bars look the
same from all angles for Bruce.
Hansen and Marston are attending the A. 1. M. E. with the Seniors.
E. Lynn, who has been working at Desloge, Mo., is now going
E ast to take a job with the Sule
livan Drill Co.
One mechanics student made
an awful mistake. The Professor told him to work his problems so that he could swear by
them. He misunderstood, that
is all.
Prof. Wallis still wonders at the
lightning speed with which a few
certain men ran in their 'r ailroad
curves last Tuesday.
The Junior Class will be well

represented on the gridiron
to\\
morrow. Fi~ht your 'darndest,
Juniors.
A Junior suggested that the
entire student body meet at
Grand and Olive (Gravelli's)
and marcr to thej camplus en
masse on Saturday afternoon at
2 o'cloc}L
Humor in Mathematics, as,
"Why Students Go Crazy," is the
title of a book being compiled by
F. Deckmeyer. This work is bas_
ed largely on some research work
which he is doing in Kalculus.
Juniors! Begin to formulate
those St. Pat ideas now. One
good idea is to pay your class
dues.
Found on Golf Links Saturday.
IS mrm key in a "SchoolDf
Mines and Metallurgy" envelope.
Call at Library.
Word has been received by the
members of the Kappa Alpha
fraternity from Syd Anderson,
'19, who is at the U. S. Naval
Training Station in SanFrancisco, Calif . Syd enlisted in El Paso, Texas, Aug. 3, 1917, as apprentice seaman, and ,is now seaman second class. His address
is Co. A6, Naval Training Station, San Francisco, Calif.
George W. Pryor, '19, and W.
R. Roach,ex-'l, are in the Eighth
Regiment Band, Marine -Barracks, Quantico, Virginia. Quan_
tico is on the Potomac river not
for from Mt. Vernon. They are
well pleased with their surroundings,
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Rolla's

Biggest and Best Store.

EVERYTH I NG

To Eat and Wear
.

LEAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY
AT

Dunham's Barber Shop
Agent F or
IFrank B. Smith , Sprin gfi eld, Mo.

DEP OSIT WITH

ROLLA
S TATE BANK
Depository M. S· M.

SAFETY AND
GOOp SERVICE.

Star Tailor Shop
7th and Elm Street
Pho ne 155

Cleaning, rressir gana Re~airing
WORK GUARANTEED

E. A. GRAHAM,

I

PROP.

TheStar Hand laundry

Rates for Students.

P hone 155.

HOT AND C O LD

LUNCHES
AT THE

DELMONICO
Mrs. F . J. Scott, Prop.
Quick Service

Eve ry thing Glean

The Delmoni co is a member of the
National Auto Association.
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Learning to Think.
Daily K~Ulsan.
The l'-lnrlamenal purpo~e of ::>ccuring an education is to learn
how to think. Yet the great number of students that leave college
without having attained this
ideal is astonishing.
All students have ideas of
their own; but if we trace them
down we will. find the ideas of the
great majority of them are identical with things they have
heard 0'1' read. They adhere to
certain dogmas because Professor So-and-So does, or because
such-and-such a book says thus
and so. Certainly a student deerves sympathy when some one
else has to tell him what to do or
",,-hat to think.
Howeve:', when one can firmly
and conscientiously hold his private
opinion
against
all
the
opposition
discoverable;
when one can stand the abuse
and criticism heaped upon him
by his enemies, and come out of
the struggle with a stronger basis than ever for the foundation
0f b< thonghto; when, through
deep insight and clear reasoning,
one can delve so far into certain
subjects of special interest to
him that he can search in vain
from the basement to the roof of
the library for subject matter
pertaining to that specific topic;
when one can carry the interpretation of an idea still farther
than its latest modern applicat ion-then that person can think
for himself. A few students can
do this. Many more can not.·
Original thinking is the essence of leadership. To it is due
every progress and reform ever
brought about in this tworld.
Hence, on the shoulders of the
few who possess it rests the responsibility of steering the ship
or humanity.
The failure to teach students
to think, is the most serious
charge eV8T made against our
wesent educational system; but
it is one that must be faced.
Subscribe For The Miner.

Truex-Davis Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Georgina
Ruth Davis, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. William M. Davis, and Arthur Fuller Truex, took place
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home of the bride's paTents. The
Rev. C. C.Wilson, of Grace Methodist Church, performed the ceremony which was witnessed by
about fifty, including relatives
and close friends.
Mrs. Leo Wilson, sister of the
bride, played the Lohengrin wedding march. There weTe no bridal attendants.
The rooms were decorated
with baskets of ping roses, palms
with baskets of pink roses, palms
buffet luncheon was served following the ceremony.
The bdde was married in the
wedd ing dress of her sister, Mrs.
Robert Daniels, of Council Bluffs
formerly Miss Adele Davis, who
was married on October 23 of
last year. The dress was fashioned of Chantilly lace over
white Georgette CTepe, made
with a square neck, and angel
tulle sleeves, and finished with
ruffles of Chantilly on the overdrape of lace. She wore a long
tulle veil, held in place with orange blossoms, and carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses
and pink sweetheart roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Truex leave tonight for Rochester, N. Y., to
visit his parents. E n route to
Tulsa, Okla., where Mr. Truex
lives, they will visit at St. Louis
and Rolla, Mo.
The bride's traveling s uit was
of blue broadcloth heavily braided in black, which has a decided
military style, and with which
she wore a small blue velvet hat.
She also wore a blue Georgette
blouse.
Among the out-of-town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Palmer, of Kansas City; Miss Laura
Pratt, of Lincoln; John Doyle, of
St. Louis, and Lieutenant Marion Shaw, of Camp Dodge, Des
Moines, Iowa.
Patronize our advertisers.
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From Earl A. Murphy.
The following letter has been
received by t h e Editor of the
Miner from "Pat" Murph y,
enclosing his money for the Miner for t he present term. Murph y
was last year's cheer leader, and
was a member of the Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternity :
Funston, Kan., Oct. 5, 1917.
Editor Miner,
Rolla, Mo.
Dear Sir:
Wh oever you are- I know not
- you can accept my .$1.00 for a
subscription to the Miner, sent
to the following address:
Lieut. Earl A. Murphy,
Q. M. C. N. A.,
Funston, Kansas.
If it is not addressed exactly
that way I'll never get it, so beware!
Here are a few of t h e Miners
and ex-Miners wh om I have talked here in camp, and I believe it
makes a pretty complete list:
Terry, Dorris, Stoner, Walsh ,
Murphy, 2nd Lieutenants.
Stokes, corporal, artillery.
Forman, sergeant.
Lyons, Smart, Tom Leach,
Sherwood, McCann, ex-'18, Doyle
J ack, ex-'16, ex- St. P at, get
him ? Greenberg, P. Kern, privates National Army.
_Those are all that I know of.
There are several ex-Miners
among the officers here who only
went for a year or so, then dropped out.
Sever~l of the Mfiners w h o
made good at Fort Riley . have
been sent to the militia camp at
Deming, New Mexico.
We al'e all busy, and I have
charge of erecting a new P. O.
building here. The present one
is entirely too small .
"Jake' Walsh still has his line
and his pipe.
Try and see if a weekly article
or some locals can't be sent in
from here.
Yours sincerely,
MURPHY, '18.

e ' Des
George E. Mellow spent last
week-end in St. Louis.

On Shore and Off
,-

men like our collegians who are
training for the navy and U nele
Sam's seasoned sea fighters--men
who must maintain their vigor,
quickness and "headi.ness"- are
tuning up on

Soft in the strictest sense, but a thoroughgoing man's drink--gives you the full flavor
of wholesome grains and the nip and fragrance of genuine Bohemia n Saazer Hops.
Try Bevo by itself-see how good it makes
things to eat taste.
Served at the best places everywhere.
Families supplied by grocers •
Manufactured and bottled exclu sively by

Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis, U. S. A.

~.er(j)iiii!#_
Bevo should be served cold

"The all-year-'round 50ft drink"

lU

R. M. Clayton, of Hannibal,
Mo., spent last Monday' and
Tuesday visiting his brother, G.
D. Clayton, Jr. at the Kappa
Alpha House.

The Delmonico, since it has
been under new management,
continues to make improvements
A new linoleum has just been put
down, which decidedly improves
the interior of the restaurant.

GO TO

Baumgardner's
Studio
FOR YOUR

Pictures and Supplies
Studio closes at six o'clock
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FRESHMAN COLUMN.
Little "Eva" can be seen mast
any afternaan dashing araund
an his twa wheel amnibus. When
nat jay riding he struts up the
street with a certain affice
girl. Laak aut, girls, little "Eva"
will be after yau, and she is same
devil when ance started.
The rushing seas an is an. The
B. B. B. have been entertaining
a few af the m embers af the
class af '21. Mr. Lewis and Mr.
Uthaff are twa af the lucky anes,
as they have been pledged. These
"fuss ing" frash are causing the
elite af the Soph class much worry.
Men, pay up yaur class fees,
and don't wait far Nighswanger
and J ae Wilsan to' ask yau far
the filthy stuff. They are busy
men, and haven't time to' sink a
shaft to' pull a plunk out af the

bottam of yaur pockets.
Three members of the class
bummed intO' St. Lauis last Saturday night, but awing to financial traubles remained in the city
just fifteen minutes.
Notice.
Chemistry lectures
are nO' place to' sleep. Praf. Dunlap is cansidering giving aut beds
sa the averwarked can rest thru
his lectures.
Yau can tel] the Seniars are
out af tawn by laaking at a few
of the freshmen's beards.
The
fa r thcaming
faatball
game af Octaber 13 brings to' aur
mind the number af men the
freshmen class has aut far faotball. It laaks as if we have twa
letter men in Denison and Stephens, and maybe a third in MacClarken if he gets rid af the haok
worm. Get a little pep, freshmen, and came up an the athletic

field and see what your men are
daing.
Mass Meeting.
Oct. 5, 1917.
The Saphamares had charge
af the meeting, with President
Happack presiding.
Dr. McRae tald the fellaws
that the schoal was getting up a
list af all men whO' have attended schoal here. He asked that
all t.hei frclterniWes and Iclubs
hand in the names af men naw
in the Gavernment service, alang
with their regiment and campany, if passible.
Krause spake far the Rallamo
Board, and implared the frash t o
buy a '17 Rallama.
Meeting adjaurned at 11 :20.
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Editar-in-Chief Duga writes
that the bunch is having a wanderful time, and that the A. 1. M.
E. is treating them fine.

ATTENTION, ALUMNI
.
Rolla, Mo., October 5, 19 1 7 .
Dear Alumnus, you who havenrt subscribed to the Mi:cer:.
We have been told that THE MISSOURI MINER is next to its Alumni, the
best booster the school ever had. We have tried, and are still trying t o
make it an even bigger booster, by printing such news as will interest
you, and which will keep you in touch with the School of Mines. We feel
sure that if you keep in touch with it, that you are going to boost too .
Our aim has been to get the name of every Alumnus on the mailing
list of the school paper. Yours is one of the names not on the list.
Therefore, we are adking you to send the slip belOW, together witb one
do ll ar and a balf for wbich we will send you THE MISSOURI MINER for one
year. We tbink it wortb tb~ money . If you want any back numbers, we
shal l be glad to send them to you .
Won't you send in your doll~r and a half , and belpus to boost M. S .
M. ~ whicb is really a boost to yourself?
Very respectfully,
THE MISSOURI MINER

MR. O. GOLDSMITH,
Business Manager Missouri Miner~
ROLLA, Mo.
Dear Sir:
Enclosed please find $
................ ....... . ,You n1ay
send the -Missouri Miner for
.. .. ........... years to
N arne ............. ............ .... . ............................... _.........................
Address .............................. ............................... . ...... "...... ...... .
City .......................................................... .................................................__ ..... .............................. ,
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